
jected to the wording of the re-
solution.

But none of the delegates sug-
gested the resolution be rewritten.

Taken from September's CUS
Congress held at the University of
Western Ontario, it read in part
that:

(1) student government, acting

QOU student charges
parking by-Iaw ils illegal

KINGSTON (CUP) -Have you ever tried to dodge a park-
ing ticket?

A Queen's student has challenged the Kingston parking by-
laws.

Hubert Winston Hogle, a third year law student, argued
in court last week that the bylaw which authorizes parking
tickets for parking meter violations is illegal.

Magistrate P. E. D. Baker bas
ordered Hogle and the city solicitor
to submit written legal argumenta.

Hogle contends thse Kingston by m nitohuf
law is invalîd because it lists three
offenses under one charge. The
Criminal Code of Canada, he says, p g
requires that each charge by equi- , aciIors
valent to one offense.

The bylaw says an offense is .... F
committed when a motorist "parks,
causes to be parked, or permits to
be parked", a vehicle at a meter WNIE CP-ormm
showing violation. WNIE CP-ormm

"I don't want just to raise bell bers of the University of Manitoba
for the city", Hogle dlaims. students' council have resigned

He says he's interested in the over charges that thse university is
point of law. discrîminating against non-white

A Queen's law student, Mathew students.
Hudson, contested the same charge The four executive council mem-
before the same magistrate last bers, external vice-president Janis
spring. Hudson said the wording Johnson, internai vice-president
of the Kingston parking meters Pat Gallagber, treasurer Peter
was illegal. He won the case. Simmie, and secretary G o r d o n

FoIIow-up talks
held by Dr. Vant

Men and married women in
search of a greater knowledge of
sex may find it in the semmnar
room of SUB.

Dr. Ross Vant, obstetrician and
gynaecologist, will be giving sex
lectures from noon to 12:50 p.m. in
the seminar room Wednesday for
married women and Thursday for
men. Lectures were held Monday
and Tuesday for single girls.

The lectures, sponsored by the
Wauneita Society, are a follow-up
to Dr. Vant's annual sex lectures
for freshmen, held Oct. 2 and 3
this year.

Mackie, resigned after their policy
on off-campus housing was de-
feated by council.

In mid-September students' un-
ion president Chris Westdal said
the unîversity carnies two lists for
students seeking off-campus bous-
ing.

The contentious part of their mo-
tion said "landiords wanting to be
listed with the housing service
would be asked if they would re-
fuse anyone on the ground of race,
religion or national origin." Those
answering 'yes' would be left off
the list.

Later in the council meeting,
after the four resignations bad been
submitted, the council reversed its
earier stand and accepted thse ori-
ginal motion.

But the four resignations wil
stand.

BANFF (Staff )-The Aberta As-
sociation of Students, at a conven-
tion here Oct. 7 to 9, defeated a
resolution calling for student re-
presentation and participation in
the governing of Alberta's post-
secondary institutions.

Delegates from botb the U of A
and the University of Calgary ob-
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for the student body, should work
to create widespread awareness in
the student body of thc right and
duty of the student to participate
in the government of his institu-
tion,

(2) student governments with the
support of the student body should
by confrontation or co-operation
with other groups seek reform of
academic community structures to-
wards those more consistent with
full participation by ail the aca-
demic community,

(3) the academic community must
be governed by representatives of
the component sectors of the com-
munity,

(4) representatives of the various
socio-economic groups within the
wider community whitsh the aca-
demic community serves shouid
have advisory roies in the govern-
ment of the academic community
so as to facilitate a constant critical
dialogue between society and the
academic community,

(5) the government representing
society has ultimate responsibiiity
to act in society's interest by means
of iaws and financiai arrangements
with the academic society.

AI Anderson, students' union
president, opposed the motion "as
it reads now.

"I think it's a littie strong," he
said.

Bob Eustace, U of C students'
union president, also opposed the
motion, objecting to words such as
"confrontation" and "sectors of the
community."

Some delegates objected to the
use of the word "must."
NO RIGHT

Dennis Crowe, students' union
president of Red Deer Junior Col-
lege, feit the AAS does not have
the right to dictate to the students.

"I certainly don't agree with stu-
dent power," said Anderson. "Stu-
dent representation is one thing,
but student power.

"I would question the competence
of students (to govern)," he said.

Dave King, students' union vice-
president, argued that "competence
in anything is the resuit of a tra-
dition of involvement.

"If we reject to (the resolution)
by saying we have no right to do
it, what possible right bave we got
to pass a resolution sucb as (the
one passed) tbis morning," he said.

The resolution to wbich King was
referring provided AAS support to
nursing students in their attempts
to achieve a more responsible edu-
cation.

Passed unanimously, it stated
«nursing students in their own edu-
cation are suhjected to a system
which often substitutes coercive
authority for personal responsibi-
hity."

Indian youth
votes down Red
Power program

PORT ARUTHUR (CUP) - The
Canadian Indian Youth Council last
week voted against a program of
Red Power.

The program was not on the
agenda when the conference con-
vened, but was added Saturday.

The young Indians voted to set
Up a Canadian Indian Institute; a
centre for higher education for
Canadian Indians modeled on
Torontos Rochdale College.

Rochdale combines co-operative
living with a "free" school; stu-
Eents live on campus co-operative-
ly and plan their course of studies
according to wbat they want to
study and how they wish to study
it.

"ma ifioent in a special l
vnrery engaging way!"
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AAS conference defeuts motion
hucking student representution
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DRITISH SCIENISIS
TALK STRAI*HT WII1I

Thinking of returning to the U.K. ? You'il get good
straight talk about scientific opportunities from the
team of ICI scientists visiting your campus shortly.
They'lI tell you about jobs available now, where t hey
are, how much they pay, what the housing situation
is. If you've only just arrived, you can still talk pros-
pects with them.
ICI's recruiting team
wilI visit your campus on OCT. 23, 24
Contact themn through Mr1. J. E. L.may,

CMC Student Placement Office,
Administration Building.


